
LOCAL ° 

-o 

P. M. Barnes of Lum barton spent 
Tuesday night In Duiu>. 

H. R. Pegs of Benson has accepted 
ft position in W. A. Thornton's bar- 
ber shop. 

United States Marahal B. W. Ward 
of Ralngh spent Wednesday u, Doan 
.in business. 

Bom: To Mr. and Mrs. gam Than- 
es, el their horns in Donn Tuesday 
night, a girl. 

Work was begun yesterday or. the 
now {35,000 Christian church, Cum- 
berland street and Chtrton avenue. 

A special Easter program will be 
readertel at the Presbyterian church 
biinday morning at 11 o’clock. The 
,-ublic is cordially Invited to attend. 

Uunn till sens are co-operating with 
I no A. McLeod, state sanitary in- 
spector, who has bstn here lor sev- 
isl days, sc cording to Mr. McLeod. 

Mrsviamci X. M. Warren, J. A. Mc- 
Leod and J. L. Parker arc altend- 
ng in Durham the Baptist Women's 

Missionary convention, which open- 
'd T oesday. 

An Easter Cantata, “The Con- 
•Idsring Xing," will be rendered by 
he choir at the First Bsptist church 

Sunday evening at T:10. The pablie 
is invited. 

The Bright Jewels will render an! 
Easter Program at the Melhodlat 
hurch Sunday afternoon at ( o'clock, j 

The public is cordially invited to, at-1 
‘end. | 

Mrs. Motile Cola of Chicago, UL,' 
el lived yesterday and will spend a 
week here visiting at the haute of 
her brother-in daw and sister, Mr. 
and Mra Jamas PsafbaH. 

Mrs. G. H. Warren returned boms 
Wednesday from the Pittman hoepi-l 
tel, Fayetteville, where five weeks 
ago she underwent an operation. Her I 
condition is vary favorable. 

Theta holding savings da posit peas 
books on thr State Bank and Trust 
Co. arc requested to take them u 
the bank Ta order that the accounts 
may be properly cheeked. 

L. TJ. Ik seel I, local buOdiag in- 
spector, has issued a permit far tee! 
(rection of a parsonage by the color-1 
nl Methodist church on Sooth Wil-i 
sen swnoe A 5-reora building uriU 
be erected 

Some change* have been made in 
trie interior of the WiLaon and Lee 
drug atore. A ahow window ha* boon 
lMtaUed at the front of the 
prhich add* ranch to tbo appearance 
of the a tore 

All poopl* into rotted In eradicating 
• tabercolools In Harnett county ahoaid 

bo in Lillhagton on Monday, April 
8im>. The matter will ba diacuaod 
before the board of county camaxi*- 
aioaen. 

The merchant* of Dunn are proper. 
Oil to take car* of a largo apring 
trade and the baying public would 
■to wall to road their advertiaamenta 
in The Diapatch. Attractive Batter 
window* are to ba aeon in tbo vari- 
ou* ttoroa 

An old time fiddlexn' convention 
will be held in the school auditorium 
at Bcr.aon Thuraday waning April i, 
at 8 o'clock. Ca*h priaaa approxfatoL- 
lug $80 wilt bo awarded to tbo parti- 
cipants A night of fan and enjoy- 
ment la promimd. 

N._A. Butler Monday aoid hi* stock 
cl grocorio* to the Carolina Qroeery 
't of which Earl L. Dawaon i* raan- 

altr. The now company wtO oarrr a 

complete Unc of grocarlo* in tbo 
•one building formerly occupied by 
Mr. Butler, on dliaton avenue. 

The Sanitary Proattng Club, under 
the management of Votnon Matson, 
gill, opened for burinoa* on 8. Clin- 
ton avar.ua tbi* week. They haw a 
Wall squipped plant and also rep re- 

out the Fayetteville Dry Cleaning 
Plant. They make a specialty of tailor 
mad* suit*. 

A* mu ittUd In TuHiy'i Dia-( 
patch, the annul matting t{ y,, 
itookhoWtrt and dime tan of tho Har- 
nett County Agricultural Fair 
ciatioa wilt he held In tha Chamber 
of Commerce office thU (Friday) 
evening at 1 idO o’clock. Thk being 
the annaal mooting, R la important 
that all rtoekholdera be pretest. 

All mombore of tha old Dunn con- 
cert band and other neokokna are 
requested to meet In the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms Thureday sight, 
April I it I o'clock. U will not bo 
neceosary *> taka mudeal internments 
to the moating, the parpoee of which 
w01 be U dleeum the matter ef re- 
organising the band. 
Madge Bellamy, who appear* la tho 
leading feminine rale ef “The Cap 
ef Life." Thome* H. Iaaa'a big Ame- 
datad Predmmi apeelal, playing 
Menday at tha Colonial Theatre 
mad# her fint eypeifenie oq tha1 
Kew York etage whan only fifteen. I 
Her Moat notable rerim wee too red 
ertth william OllletU in " Dear Bra-' 
tua." 

Tha following Dans yoang people 
have arrived home from itl^i p1 

day, from the North Caro Mu College' 
for Women, Qiooaabaroi ttkem Bee-1 
tto Sean tear and Lacy Fopo. Salem 
College, Wlnetoa Belem i BHnaboft 
Ciaell, Oreeadbare college, Green*.' 
beroj i. C. CUfford. Jo., M. C. State 
g Ml ego. Raleigh i Fatten Lao, Trinity 

• 

r Both the Dunn banii will be clot 
ed Monday for Eaater. 

Henry Jackson laft yesterday foi 
| W.Uon where be will Join Yarbor- 
ough's Orchestra as aaxaphone player 

| He la one of Dunn's popular young 
muaiciana who has shown unusual 

i musical talent and hie many Mends 
hero feel that he will make good. 

EASTER AT METHODIST 
CHURCH 

A live Caster welcome awaits ev- 
eryone at the Methodist church Buo- 
dey. 

The doom of the church will be 
open ut both services for the recep- 
tion of new members. The sacrament 
of the Lords Supper will bo adminis- 
tered at the morning service. Every 
member of the church is urged to 
be pn>«ent. At U»e evening service 
the pastor will preach on “If a Man 
Uie Shall He Live Again." 

MRS. >1. A. TOWNSEND ENTER- 
TAINS BOOK CLUB 

Mrs. N. A. Townsend entertained 
the Thursday Afternoon Book club 
at its regular annual basinets meet- 
ing Thursday afternoon. Jonquils In 
profusion aided to tho beauty of the 
•parlous rooms in which the guesta 
Were received. Mrs Townsend presi- 
ded «nd Mrs. Duller reed tho min- 
utes anil culled the roll Mm. Ern- 
est Jeffreys and Mrs. Frod McKay 
were elected to fill two vaeaacieo 
which existed in the membership of 
the club. The prog&ra committee 
ouggetted several subjects for ne*t 
year’s study but no decision seal 

reached in regard to them. New of- 
Occre elected fer next year were: 
Mrs. Edward Smith, president; Mrs 
H. O. Mattox, vice-president; Mrs 
J R. Butler, secretary; Mrs. Horace 
Freeman, treasurer, and Mrs J. W. 
Thornton reporter. 

Three years ago the Book clab with 
tho help of some of the men of tho 
team, purchased an encyclopedia 
Brittanies. It was decided to give 
this with ether books which the eiab 
had accumulated with the Idea of 
beginning a public library to the lib- 
rary for which the Woman's club it 
working. 

When the bunnw meetlDg was 

ever Mrs. Mattox gave a skstch of 
the Ufo of Matsitlnk and aa later- 
•wttag outline aad d toe nation of The 
Blue Bird. Then tha puita wore In- 
vited into dining room and snated at 
tables, most attractive with center- 
pieces of Jonquils and individual jon- 
quil. Nat cups, creamed chicken, 
hot roll*, staffed eggs, fruit salad cof- 
fee, ice cream'and cake were served. 
Guests besides the club members 
wore Nra. L. A. Tart, Mrs. Fleming 
JUmseur, Mrs. Carl Barefoot, and 
Mm. Ernoat Jeffreys. 

M»- 'L W. GODWIN DIED THU 
MOANING 

L- W. Godwin, aged 65 yean, died 
at • o’clock this morning at the horns 
of Ms brother, Jeff Godwin, in the 
western part ot town, of paralysis. 
Deceased bad suffered two strokes be- 
fore. but was able to walk with the 
eid of crutches. He was out walking 
•round yesterday and his death came 

as a surprise. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon, though the 
exact hour has not been announced. 

It will be remembered that Mm. 
Godwin was killed eome two yearn 
ego by lightning, which struck tha 
Godwin homo. Mr. Godwin was |yfB(t 
on the same bod with his wife when 
•he was killed aad himself escaped 
injury. 

MR. JOHN MeLAMB BADLY 
HUBT 

Lust Tuesday, afternoon while 
snaking logs out of Mingo Swamp, 
Mr. John McLamb Happened .to the 
misfortune to got Ms right leg bro- 
ker. Just above the knee. He was 
fc nought ta town and rushed to Fay- 
etteville on Train 69. Mr. McLamb- 
is a sow af Mr. Joa McLamb who lives 
near Benson..—Eastern Nauru I 

MUCH CLEAN UP WORK BEING 
DONE 

The citixens of Dunn are observ- 
ing "clean up week" in a credttabis 
manner, according to N. B. Baas, su- 

perintendent of streets Pour wagons 
hast been busy alt this weak hauling 
away trash and rubbish placed out 
on' the -streets by the elWsers. The 
wagon* will bo kept on this job un- 
til an the trash has been moved and 
those who have not yet dose their 
part In making the town clean and 
sanitary are urged to get busy. 

MICRO ROY DROWNED 

»«. of Perry Hofl.*d FmO» la At- 
tewpt T. Swim Rtwr 

gmithfteld, March' ft.—The 14- 
»o« of Pony Holland. of 

Micro township, wu drowned Thore- 
dsy sftornoe* in Little River, near 
the oM Bsftey Motion. The boy, te- 
yethor with ble broth or end ether*, 
was 0*1 hie way to,work about t o’, 
elock In the afternoon, it betny mo. 

eoaory to crocs the river t* yet to 
their place of verb. In weed of yoiny 
ever on the boot the bey swear ocrecs. 
Accord In* to the report which reach- 
ed hare after cerimminy arrow ho 
decided to tore and swim bach. Evi- 
dently be we* overcome with the 
oeM or hod cramp far ho foend Mm 
oolf enabt* to cwlm and we at doern. 
Hie brMhoi with the boat made an 
■Rert ta row* Mm hot net ew« he 
Mak fw the last tin* Via body war 

r— 
| m'OMtrd in nUont forty ruinate*, u 

doctor wu called and effort* wers 
1 mad* to resuscitate him but to no 

aval). 
Th* fun arm) took ptacs Friday af- 

! leruoon. 
! _ 

TO BUILD »S00.000 
Mlp. AT LUMBEBTON 

Lumberton, March 28.—Contract 
loi th* construction of the M*n*fleld 
Mill, the newest addition to the tax. 
tile industry of Lumbeiton, ha* been 
let to £. U, Clamant, mill contractor, 
of Charlotte. The Manaileld Mill when 
completed and equipped with the 
moat modern machinery, la expected 
to cost half a million dollar. The 
four mill* now operating here are 
spinning mi Us Jmt th# Mansfield will 
be a weaving mill. The principal pro- 

I dact is to be sateen, generally used 
| lor cost lining*. Thia will be th* only 
[ plum in thi* territory turning out a 

similar product. It Is said. ' I 
SAYS EASTER WEATHER 

WILL BE BELOW NORMAL 

Washington, March 20—Looking 
•head to Sunday, which happens to 
he Eaiter, the weather man whose 
forecart territory embraces eastern 
states, uw liUJo tonight that would 
comfort the average feminine mind. 
The temperature, he predicted, srill| be "below normal." 

Cloudy weather, with rain or 
•now In many sections, will be geo- 
•ral eaM of the Mississippi during 
the neat two days. A break in the cold 
snap wtay come tomorrow la the At- 
lantic slates, but colder weather will 
overspread the Ohio valley and lowar 
lake region tomorrow and 8atsurdny 
•nd the middle and north Atlantic 
Status. Tennessee and the Laterior of 
•he east golf states tomorrow night' 
end Saturday. 

AUTRYV1LLE NEWS 

(By D. W. HALL.) 
Sunday achoo) has been organised' 

at Long Branch with the follswttgrj 
official members: M. P. Starling, I 

ruperiatrn dent; O. D Hall, assist-1 
ant; Mies Ruby Tyndal, secretary;1 
Mrs Abb Spell, assistant; T. 1. Bee- 
soms. treasurer; Aiwtrrson Hah. 
choir director for the ad alt dare; R. 
k Hall, director far the small ciaaa; 
Daaicl Cornle, teacRer for Quarterly 
rlam; Thomas Lution Hall, teacher 
for the adult class. We haven't been 
informed as to who will be teacher 
for the children up to this writing. 

The Sunday school at Clement' 
which waa carried on through the' 
winter^ reorganised a few Sundays 

■■ *——I_l UBBBB—■—BHB 
ami <d*cl*d thA JvllowU* ott 

! ««i Alfred HaHliAn rapariaUtxl 
! «nt; J. R. Pag*, RrtJtant; tm t*e- 

I let«ry, Viola Pagdt aaeiataat. Gar 
lantl HauJicwt; mfcr far the adall 

1 daw. Prof. J. M. Rm*; H. UivtME 
for the Baraca elm* Mlia full. Au- 
try lar the PhQathag Mm; Mlm Ir- 
ina Matthew*, fay'Miar «faa*; ehaii 
hi rector (or the afrit d*a* J. W. 
Matthew*; Prank AfT for tha email 

| rla**; Mi** Irma Myiw, squlst 
~ ■— 'f 

Busine**Lccal 
WALTER JONES ̂ BUYS YOUR 

country produce, js Why not bay 
yoor groerrie* aaf food from him. 
Phone No. **. It 9 it 21 80c 

FOR SALE-PRACTICALLY NEW 
Kiddy-Coop and A baby baminat, 
trimmrd. If latarRAod phone 2*6 
lor further information. >0 tfc 

4 

OR SALK.—NICE RESIDENCE 
lot* In block la «Rkb I II**. Any 
•ii«. See R. H. Rbrren. lttfc. 

FOR SALE—WAKEFIELD CAR- 
bntte plant*, zom per hundred, 
*1-10 per thousand Mra Rallia V. 
Wr*l, Route #, Dr»R N. C. It pd. 

FOR SALE_10 THOROUGH MED 
«'l*er lace WjruMi * raoustaia 
e«*l* pit pfflN *46 1 ho* wei*b- 
l"r about 176 pamiM. U irrte coat- 
ed icc A. R. Majrdvd, Dona, ». c. 

f* rttu. 

FOR SALE.'— BROWN LEGHORN 
MP. 41.60 for ■dfea* of II. Spa- 
tial price by the haadrad by m- 
queet Mn. E. IT. OwRIi. Dana, 
No. 4. phone No. MO*. JOtlc. 

-— s 
FOR SALE—ONE JUTNU MX 

Morin* car. No* Xra* aU nud. 
Will «acriflce at a***. R. O. Pn- 
•n, at lha KDctifc ®*ae Shop. 
Phone No. 466. IT It pd. 

FOR »All>-a06 JURHEU or 
reed react poutaRb F»U at*afc 
Porto Rica. 4 Lip -nor baduL W. 
A. Went, Root* 4,’Em 64. Dpaa. 
K. C. T 16 6t pd. 

teONir TO LQAff' ON FARM 
Lai id* la aaMiaata (Nat 61*666 M 
I'o.ndo fat df yea** Oadartn and 
Jimi*at<. AttamtH Dana, N.aO. 

MONEY TOU>Atl*« RAWM PRO- 

A mo oat* ay tai.fto.oo6.06. Baa 
W ltoa and McMd. Attorney*. 
Du on. N. C Jaa >, tfa. 

FOR RENT.-. [MOUSE ON 
N Layton At atar, tiphta, 
excellent nef J. G. Lay. 
Ion. Ih*t. 

WANTED—MEN 
take order* far | 
beware 'far men, 
drew. Ell oil 
476 a 
bear epar* U 
line, la 
Norriatowa. Pa. 

D 

ro* C WHITS LSG 
i Hornf *im( ft. C. Anconai hatching 

A**./** **-00 ft 11; In. 
i P«»i ll »cT par IS; Srd pen 11.2- 

Er II; ISM poo 1M «n> K. J 
** !*•*• » aetUiig cad $4.01 

P«r J04. Had stock tor aale. Mia I Laentia Park.r, Doha, K. C 

j_ »onpd 
SANDEE FORD'S HOME-MADE 

mum**, beat yet. How much ear 
wa send yout Freeman’. Cart 
Grocery. »tfc 

MONEY TO LOiGi_AMY Ammom, 
•a tang tint. If HiaraUd aaa ui 
Maaea. Waataod West. Atiomrya 19 U€. 

MANTELS—WE SPECIALIZE Oft 
**• an a tala, columns for *R par- 
paaaa, sad aciaon work. /ns. W. 
Hadgaa and C«. . SStfa. 

fOR SALE OB RZMT_THE T. L. 
Gerald raaldeaee an Waal Broad 
•G»m. Apply ta C. L Wllaon at 
WUmii md Lea'a Drag aunre. 

14tfe. 

BRICE.—KILN RUM M PER CENT 
hard. BMinata within 4S Man 
after raaalpt af order. Layton 
Brick Wort* (Established IMS) 
Marian. EC Dot 1 • aaa 

Pay When Satisfied 
If our work is sot satis- 

factory, you don’t here us 
to pay until wo make it 4b. 

Patronise ftaaae Folks 
Our prieoo are as low, 

our work as«good. and it 
means quicker service. 

Place your order now 
for Mantele. Columns. 
Screen Doors and Win- 
dow*. Mouldings, Window 
and Door Frames. Shore 
Fixtures, or any Cabinet 
Work you want done. 

Jno. W. Hpdgee & Co. 
Dunn. N. C. 

-i 

■N"uim-u-M.w.'.uij-j_■ 
WANTED.—POPLAR AND COM P 

: iiiMbvr. Er* NowUorrr BMIw» I *wi Cewrtl, Dunn, EC. it tf*.j 
FOB BENT.—TWO FURNMMw! 

tftsnni with «U mo4«ra oonronienr 

'j '«• phone Ke. Ml. iX 4t pd. 

1 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
We wish to announce the openly pi the 

Carolina Grocery Co., in Dunn. |hii busi- 
ness will be located in the stand formerly oc- 

cupied by N. A. Butle' on Soutl] Clinton 
Avenue. 4* 

We have a complete line of hdapy and I 
fancy groceries, and are in a position to sup- 
ply all your wants. -J 

Your patronage will be appreciated. 
1 

Carolina Grocery Co. 
EARL L. DA&SON, Manager 

Phone No. 313 
Dunn. —:— North Carolina 

*" ** f 1 —y— / 

! AT NEW COLONIAL 
THEATRE 

\ Dunn, K. C. ■ 

; Runs Continually from 3 p. m. to 11 p. m. 
• 

SPECIAL EASTER PROGRAM 
MONDAY ONLY 

Thomaa H. lnce Presents Hia. Latest 
Special Production— '/ ? 

"THE CUP OF LIFE" 
With a splendid cast featuring— 

j MADGE BELLAMY, HOBART BOSEr 
WORTH AND NILES WELCH 

S 
■ 

* 

• % 

TUESDAY: "SILENTYEARS" 
1 • 

_____ K"' 
« • 

COMING: Wednesday, April 4th ^ Mary 
Carr in "SILVER WINGS" 

s '• 

... 

M.C. 
SEr-rr 

Market Notice! 
• 4 J /V* 

In order to treat my customer* right 1 have 
> rlaaeify my steaks a* follow*; 
Tenderloin, Sirloin and Round___m. a 

Porterhouse. Shoulder, Clod _1111” 
>11 other substitute steaks_____ 

Call No. 4 for what you waat and we wfll be 
serve you. If you don't gat what you call tor __^ 

diatcly don’t quit calling, but heap on until tt,f* Mat 
Ton won’t hart my feeling* a* I want my customer* 
mated right. 

• 

G# W. Butler 
* 

Your Market Man 
LUCKNOW SQUARE * — DUMM, H. C 

“Where The Best Costs Less” 
-y: •:~ '■■■■i:. ! B 

We were never better praps red to mot tbs dwad for 
Up-To-The-Minute Spring Merchandise. 

Is Our Millinery De 
You wilt find the very latest creations in spring miHia- 

«»y. Don’t buy your Eatter Hat until you hw >1; 
our line. One of the most attractive 
ever shown in Dunn. 

Don’t Fail I | 
... & To visit our ladies’ ready-to-wear department. We have 

a full line of dresses, coats and coat suits for spring wear. 
* >< 

--—-- ■ 1 1 

Johnson Brothers 
IHJNN. — NORTH CAROLINA 

__ 

_ 
-i.*—- 

_ 

THE FIRST 
BANK 

With 

$ 
> It Ready to Help Fight the Bell Weevil j| 

To uairt our patron, who ne*d find, with which to 
diversify crops end to provide means for coanbalt^ the 
boll weevil, we will make loans commemorate with the 

* 

noede of oor patrons and consistent with safe banking. Wo j j 
do not foal justifod, however, in extending loans to farm- 
ert whose sole dependence h on cotton and who are not 
willing to use approved methods in fighting ftg papf, 

N. A. TOWNSEND, PreiM J. M. SHERWOOD, VlntmlM 

H B TAYLOR. CuUtr 

•. so. .if ■m^^H 


